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SHEEP FLOCK MANAGEMENT 
Depart m e n t  of An i m al Sc i ence 
Coo perat i ve Ext e n s i o n  Serv i ce 
H .  L. M i ller 
So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty 
A.S.  Seri es 79-14 
In South Dako t a  and the Uni t ed S t a tes , there is an increas ing intere s t  
i n  sheep p roduct ion . Wi th s laughter  lamb p r i c es reaching $ 70 p e r  hund red­
we i ght  and above and yearl ing ewes $95 t o  $ 1 2 5 , the imp o r t anc e of management 
is of great e r  economi c value . S inc e there is l i t t le di f ference in ewe co s t  
t o  rai se twin lamb s o r  a s ingle lamb , the t o t al management s cheme f rom 
be fore b reeding to lamb ma rke t ing is imp o r t ant . With this  in mind , le t us 
review some mana gement t e chniques to increase f lock pro f i t s . 
Prior  t o  Breed ing 
Total cost to maint ain  a ewe for  1 ye ar at pres ent pri ces normally 
ranges from $ 5 0  t o  $ 5 5 . There fore , a s t ri c t  cu l l i ng p rocedure should be 
imp lement ed t o  reco gn i z e  low p roducing ewes and el iminat e  t hem from the 
f lo ck as early as po s s ib le . The re are several c r i t e r i a  for cull ing ewe s . 
Open ewes can be det ec ted  re la t ive ly early in the ges t a t ion p e r i od with  the 
use o f  p re gnancy-det e c t ing ins t rument s  recently des i gned for  sheep . The 
cos t of these ins t rument s is rea d i ly re covered when the expense o f  ma in­
tai ning an open ewe i s  cons idered . The j o int purcha s e  of pregnancy t e s t e r s  
b y  several p roducers also  cons iderably reduces the cos t . Lat e lamb ing ewes 
result in lamb c rops s t rung out over a longer period  o f  t ime . Many t imes 
the s e  la t e  lamb s do no t ge t t he management t e chni ques a s s o c i at ed with  the 
earl i e r  lamb s ,  re s u l t ing in decreased pro f i t s . Old ewes that should have 
b een cu l le d , but  due t o  rep lacement cos t s  have been kep t for  an add i t i onal 
lamb crop , may res u l t  in a l i ab i l i t y . Thi s  i s  espec ial ly t rue if they are 
no t able  t o  wint er we l l . Uns ound ewe s should be cul led on an annual b a s i s . 
Thi s  inc ludes ewes tha t  do no t milk we l l , have bad udders o r  eyes o r  are 
uns ound s t ruc tura l ly . 
A good flush ing p rogram w i l l  return more than many other mana gement 
p ract i c e s . I f  p roperly imp lemented , f lushing should increase l amb ing 
percentage 15 t o  3 0 % . Flushing i s  the p ract i ce o f  increas ing the nut rient 
int ake prior to mat ing ( 1 7  day s in ewe s ) ,  caus ing an increase in body we i gh t . 
Ewes  in average cond i t ion res pond the b e s t  t o  f lushing . Fat ewes show 
l i t t l e , i f  any , resp ons e to a f lushing pro gram .  The re are several methods 
used to flush ewes . One i s  t o  turn ewe s  into  a lush pas t ure ( s t ubb l e  
f ie lds work we l l , a l so ) . I f  a good pas ture is  not avai lab l e , about 1 / 2 
pound of  grain p e r  head p e r  day works wel l . S t a r t  f lushing 1 7  days b e fore  
turning the  ram w i th the flock and cont inue an  add i t i onal 1 7  days  a f t e r  
le t t ing t h e  ram w i th the ewe s . Drenching t he ewes be fore b reeding has b e en 
shown t o  s l i gh t ly increase lamb ing percent a ge . Thi s  i s  probab ly due t o  
decreas ing the p aras i t i c  burden , result ing i n  a f lushing type respons e . 
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The ram i s  also  imp o r t ant when cons i der ing p ro f i t  p o t ent i a l  o f  the 
f loc k . Rams should be in good cond i t ion ,  vi gorous and healthy . Al low 
three rams per 1 00 ewe s under  range cond i t i ons and two rams per 1 00 ewes  
when pen mat ing or when smal l . pas tures are be ing u t i l i zed . 
Bree d ing 
The b reeding season shou ld not exceed 60 days . It is  d e s i rable f o r  
t h e  breed ing season t o  b e  cons iderab ly sho r t e r , 4 0  t o  5 0  days . 
Temperat ure has a p ronounced e f fect  on semen qual i ty . When env i ron­
menta l  t emp era ture exc eds 9 0° F. for ex t ended periods , ram fert i l i ty w i l l  
b e  reduced . Any cond i t ion t h a t  resu l t s  in e levated  b o d y  t emperature ( f ever , 
f ly s t rike , ext reme exer c i se ) may also reduce ram fert i l i ty . 
The re are s everal mana gemen t t e chniques tha t  can be u t i l i zed t o  
increase reproduct ive p e r f o rmance during e levated  amb ient tempe rature . 
However ,  under c e r t a i n  cond i t ions , some o f  these  t echni ques may not be 
prac t i ca l . I t  is  a good pract ice  t o  p rovi de shade o r  air  movement during 
ho t days and use the rams at  n i gh t  when it i s  cooler . Good nut r i t i on and 
ma int a ining rams in a para s i t e- and disease- free cond i t ion imp roves 
fert i l i ty . Also , rams s hould be sheared b e f o re b re ed ing . Once the 
breeding season is  over , rams should be  removed from the f lock and remain 
separa t e d  unt i l  t he nex t  breed ing se ason . 
Be fore Lamb ing 
I 
One o f  the maj o r  fac tors  in the nu t r i t i on o f  the p re gnan t ewe is  
that  o f  the  unbo rn lamb . The ges t at ion period for  the ewe i s  shor t  
compared to many o t h e r  an imals . The f e t a l  demand f o r  nu t r ient s  is at i t s  
grea t e s t  dur ing the las t 6 t o  8 weeks o f  ges t a t ion . About two-th i rds o f  
the b i rth we i gh t  o f  a fetus is  gained during the l as t 6 weeks o f  pre gnancy . 
Feed some grain in the rat ion during the las t 4 to 6 we eks o f  ges t at i on t o  
provide an add i t iona l s u p p l y  o f  ener gy t o  meet t h e  demands o f  the rap i d ly 
deve lop ing fetus . A ewe should gain from 2 0  t o  3 0  pounds durin g pre gnancy . 
Pregnancy Toxemia ( ke to s i s , lamb ing d i s e as e )  is a hi ghly fat al d i s ea s e  
oc curring during t he las t month o f  pregnancy , norma l ly in ewes carrying two 
or more lamb s . Deat h  oc curs in 2 to 1 0  days in ab out 8 0 %  of the cases . I t  
i s  usua l ly cause d  by ewes be ing undernouri shed or under f e d  during the 
las t  month o f  pregnancy . Also , ewes we l l  nouri shed t ha t  are no t fed during 
per i od s  o f  s to rms o r  s t re s s  can deve lop the cond i t ion . 
During the las t  4 t o  6 weeks o f  ges t at ion , s t art feeding 1 / 2 pound per  
day o f  corn , increas ing t o  1 p ound per  day be fore lamb ing . A le gume o r  
mixed hay should b e  fed at the level o f  3 1 / 2 t o  4 1 / 2 pounds per day at  
this t ime . S i la ge can be  s ub s t i t u t ed f o r  hay at  t he app roxima t e  rate o f  
2 t o  3 pounds , depend ing upon the mo i s ture content . When s i lage i s  fed , 
grain does not need t o  b e  added . Howeve r ,  s il age w i l l  be de f i c ient in 
p ro t e i n  and calc ium s o  a p ro t e in-mineral s upp lement should be  added unles s  
ha l f  t he roughage i s  le gume hay . 
Lamb ing 
Lac t a t ion re pre s en t s  t he t ime nut rient requi rement s  are the h i gh e s t  
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for ewes . Af t e r  2 months o f  lac t a t i on , mi lk product i on de cre ases  as doe s 
nut r ient requi remen t s . Ewes  nurs ing twin lamb s have h i gher nut ri ent 
requi rement s  t han ewes nurs ing s ingle lambs . Kee p ing ewes with  twin lamb s 
sep ara ted  from ewe s w i t h  s ingle lamb s and feeding more t o  ewes with twins 
is  a good management prac t i ce . 
Ewes  wi th twin lamb s should rece ive 5 t o  6 pounds o f  a l f a l fa hay and 
1 3 / 4 to 2 pounds o f  corn , depend ing on the s iz e  o f  the ewe . Ewe s  w ith 
s ingle s can be fed the s ame amount of hay but about . 5  pound less  of corn . 
I f  a low q ua l i t y  rou ghage i s  fed ins t ead o f  a l fa l fa hay , increa se the grain 
s l i gh t ly and add . 1  pound o f  s oybean mea l .  
Vit amin A de f i c iency is  l ikely t o  o ccur when ewes have been fed poor 
q ua l i t y  roughage for extended per iods o f  t ime . Supp lement 6 . 0  mg . o f  
caro tene o r  2 , 4 00 I . U .  vi t amin A p e r  1 00 pounds o f  body we i ght o r  give 
vi t amin A inj e c t i ons . 
At tend ing the f lock a t  lamb ing t ime w i l l  result in good re turns . 
Ewes should be  checked every 2 t o  3 hours during lamb ing . 
To dec reas e the inc i dence o f  nave l i l l , apply a 7 %  t inc t ure o f  iodine 
to the nave l at b ir t h . 
Lamb ing pens o r  " j ugs "  w i l l  result  in less  lamb s  be ing d i s owned . Four­
t o  5 - foot square pens are the re commended s i z e , depending on the s ize  o f  
the ewes . Hea t  lamp s may be used bu t should be  used s afely and sparingly . 
Care should b e  used when docking and cas t ra t ing . Many ins t rument s are 
ava i lable for both p rocedure s . Remember t o  d i s in fe c t  inst rument s  between 
an imals . Bo th docking and cas t rat ing are t rauma t i c  t o  the an imal and 
should be done at an early age . Make sure both proce dure s are done b e fore 
the lamb i s  2 weeks o f  a ge . 
Some me thod o f  ident i f icat i on i s  ne ces sary t o  eas i ly iden t i fy ewes 
and the i r  lamb s . Ear t a gs o r  paint numbers  work ni ce ly . Any record kee p ing 
s ys t em depends upon a good i dent i f ica t ion system .  
Weaning 
In mo s t  ins tance s , i f  the lamb is to be f ini shed imme d i a t e ly a f t e r  
weaning , i t  i s  a good p rac t ice t o  we an t h e  lamb a t  about  2 months o f  age . 
To decrease the incidence o f  udder  p roblems , e l iminate all  gra in 2 weeks 
be fore weaning . S t ar t  reduc ing hay and wa t e r  3 t o  4 d ays p r ior t o  weaning . 
Feed ing Lamb s 
Creep feeding lamb s is  a means o f  
young lamb s  during t he nur s ing p e r iod . 
ra t ions when they are s everal days old  
amoun t s  un t i l  they are a mon th o f  a ge . 
providing supp lement al  feed t o  
Lamb s may b e g in t o  n i b b l e  c reep 
bu t will not consume s i gni fi cant 
Keep the c reep area c le an and we l l  bedded . Many producers like t o  
keep a ·l i gh t  in t h e  creep t o  at t rac t lamb s . Provide grain , hay and a 
s ource o f  wat e r  in the creep at  a l l  t ime s . Fo r young lamb s the c reep 
ra t i on should be  ground o r  cracked unle s s  a p e l le te d  rat i on i s  us ed . Once 
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the lamb s are 6 to 8 weeks o f  a ge , who le grains may be  used unle s s  they are 
ex t remely hard . Hay should be ground t o  decrease wa st e .  
Bes t re su l t s are repo r t ed when creep rat i ons cont ain at  least  1 5 %  
protein . Ant i b i o t i cs a t  the rate o f  3 0  grams per  ton are recommended . 
Au reomycin ( ch lort et racyc l ine ) and terramyc in (oxyte t racyc l i ne )  are the 
two mo s t  commonly used ant i b io t i c s . 
The bes t f inanc ial  re turns are ob t a ined from c reep feedin g  l amb s that  
have been born ear ly . 1o s t  o f  the s e  lamb s wi l l  be s o ld in May o r  June when 
lamb p r ices are usua l ly h i gher than in the summe r or fal l . Creep feeding 
also  works be s t  when the twinning percent age i s  h i gh and lamb s  have the 
inhe r i t ed ab i l i t y t o  gain rap idly . 
Urea should not be  used in rat i ons for  very young lamb s o r  in creep 
ra t i ons . The rumen i s  not func t ioning comp le te ly and c anno t ut i l ize  urea 
un t i l  the lamb i s  6 t o  7 weeks of age . 
Nonp rot ein ni t rogen s ource s should no t be used in range she e p  rat ions 
o r  in lamb ra t ions when lamb s are on l imi ted  feed . A period o f  rumen 
bacterial  adap t a t i on i s  re quired for e f fe c t ive urea u t i l i z a t i on . Li t t le 
bene f i t  is  ob served during the f i r s t  2 t o  3 weeks o f  urea fee d ing . When 
urea is fed , lower feed int ake occurs and , consequent ly , s l i ght ly lowe r 
gains may result . 
Many di f fere n t  gra in sources and comb ina t i ons can be used in a 
finishin g  ra t i on . The pr imary imp o r t ance o f  the  grain source i s  the cost  
o f  the maj o r  ene r gy s u p p ly . Al l a l t e rnat ive ene rgy sourc e s  should be  
cons ide red in minimi z ing ra t i on ene r gy . The relat ive ranking acc ord ing to  
feed va lue o f  c e r t a in s elec ted gra ins is  shown be low : 
Ene rgy Source 
( Comp are d t o  corn w i th a 




Oat s  
Whea t  ( can f e e d  up t o  5 0 %  o f  grain 
port ion of rat ion ) 
Mo las ses  ( 7 0%  dry mat t e r  conten t ; 
up t o  1 0 %  o f  rat i on )  
Re lat ive Ene rgy Value 
% 
1 00 
85 - 1 00 
90 
80 
1 00- 1 1 0 
7 0  
Lambs shou ld be  s ta r t e d  ( creep fed ) o n  a 1 5  t o  1 6 %  prot ein rat i on . 
As the lamb s mature and become larger , this  can be gradual l y  decreased 
t o  about 1 2 %  when they wei gh 80 t o  8 5  pounds . They shou ld then be  f e d  a 
1 2 %  pro t e in ra t i on unt i l  they are marke ted . 
When feeding al fal f a  hay-grain rat i ons in abou t equal propo r t i ons , 
calc ium and pho sphorus leve l s  w i ll p robab ly be  adequate .  Howeve r ,  feeding 
hi gh-gra in rat ions may result  in de f i c i en t  calc ium , and urinary calculi  
(wa t e r  b e l ly )  may re sult . Add ing 1 . 5 % l imes tone to hi gh-grain ra t ions 
wil l  p revent mos t  urinary calculi  problems . I t  i s  a good i dea t o  feed a 
. 5 % t race minera l i z ed s a l t  in ra t i ons , p a r t i cula rly a high-grain rat i on . 
A good heal th p ro gram i s  e s s ent i al for maximum prof i t s . Sheep 
Hea l th - An Up da t e  b y  Dr . G .  F .  Kennedy on page 51  o f fers many he l p f u l  
hea l t h  hints . 
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